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DAILY Journal
.NEW BERNE, N. C. SUNDAY. APRIL 3, 1892. iMiCE 5 CENTS.

A SPRING IDLE.A CAUTION.Because short crops abroad Tq h i uCiisumers.
Office cf New Berne Ice Co.

New Berne April 1, 1892.
We ben herewith to inform you tbat

on and after today our price for ice will

BUSINESS LOCALS.

T) ARTIES wishing to be Uktn to
L - but pars of tbo city will please

- Mod their ordert to J. W. Hesio's atore.
' All ordert will bo promptly attended.
Oarrtaia to any pars of tba city only

. Mto. - Very Botp'y., J. W. Memo. 8w.

SALESMEN
'

positions for oanTassera
. willing to work Writs immediately..

, Ellwaisqeh & Babey,
lit. Hope Nurseries), Roonester, N. Y.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED fcnd Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for tale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Ool a' box or wardFOB lounge i a perfect lounge by
day aod a perfect bed by night, and yva

' Dan pat away a much nlothin or other
article) as in the average wardrobe.

' You eao get three articles for the price
of one. No extra charge for packing or

Cominfr and Going.
Erangeliat Fife who attended tbe

Sunday-scho- ol Convention here, left
Tester day morning to oonduot ten
days' Bible Conference in Wilmington.

Rev. W. B Coppedge left, returning
to hie home in Qraham.

Col. Ji D. Cameron, who hat been in
the city few days gathering informa-

tion for the "Hand-boo- k of North Car-
olina," left for Raleigh.

Mrs. F. A. Wooderd, of Wilson, who
has been visiting the family cf Rev. R.

A Willis left, returning home.
Mr. M. D. W. Stevenson left for

Jacksonville via Wilmington to attend
Onslow Superior court.
, Lieut. F. Window, retained from a
business trip to Ooraooke.

Judge H. R. Bryan, returned from
holding oourt at several points.

tip

Mra. Dr. Talmisre. wife of tbe
brated preacher, ssya theee lounges are
my, yery nioe.

Prioe in Creton. $10. $12,
Raima $13,914.
Baw Silk, (20. 825.
Silk Broeatelle, $25. $30.
Term 10 per cent, diaoount csh with

order or half with order balance 60

dayi, ALFRED 0OLE9.
v Grand and Myrtle Avenuea.

; Brooklyn, N. "S.

rS'KrtA CIGAR3 at very low
i JaUUv figures to wholesale aod

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

'CALVIN SCHIFFER'S WILDI e CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pit
tap expressly for throat and lung dis-

rates, for sale by Jas Redmond

ARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
Xused very much in (he pick room.

For tale by Jas Brdmokd.

FIVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoe,
children, 10. 12 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE
Janos Mineral Wtter,HUNYADINatural aperient.

? For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubans Tobiooo.SMOKE ooi6t(
TITI8U, SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
i'l 80UPPERNONG WINES far sale
by Jas. Recmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugt,
and Ohemlotls, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties of
Drnsjglst'a Sundries. Trusses aod Brao s.
Hw crop Oardxn Heeds. Fine and Large

look Cigars and Tobaeoo. all kw.aeourately compounded (and not
t WA a prices), our mtto aod our suoeess.

' J. C. OttiKN, Dracgtst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Polloct-ian- M ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFrYS use. for tale by
jsnSfl Jas. Redmond.

No preacher-i-s listened to bat
lime, which gives us the same train
And tarn of thought that elder
people have tried in vain to pat
I ato (for heads before.

in

4 filBDOO ' baby is named when
it it twelve days old, and usually
by the mother. Tbe names the
father calls it then, especially
nights, wouldn't usually look well

. on a Visiting card.

A Scotch blacksmith, being
asked the meaning of metaphysics
explains it t a follows: "When the
party who listens dinna ken what
the party who speaks means, and
when the party jio speaks dinna
ken what he means himself that is

..metaphysics."

Tex perfect woman is as beaati
(a! as she is strong, as tender es
shf f passible. She . is calm, deli,

berate, dignified, leisurely; she is
gay,tgraceful,( sprightly, eympathe

be as follows:
10 ton lota and over. ?4 per ton.

1 to 10 tong, So per ton.
1,000 to 2,000 lbs., 30o. per hundred.
20') to 1.000 lbs ,

o. per hundred.
All cut ice, Jc. per lb.
AM (b'!ivc!Til free of charge in city.
Our now plant will be completed and

cap:ifi:ty will no 2U tons per ciay after
April 1, lk

Ifosnfolfullv,
i:V UKiiXE ICE CO.

J.H.3EKT0N,M.D.,D.D.S.
DENTIST,

t'crmanontly looattd.
NEWI5ERN, N.O.

(as administered for
Hie extraction of
u -- ',h without pain.

iu Hotel Albert.

"ChMllengo Brand,"
Roasted.

Gelatine--'n!?:rtc- d.

Macarcni-Fx!- ra duality.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Acme Brand.

Heinz"s Celebrated
Picklfls.

Country Lard and
Country Rams

ARKIVISU '"OSTANTLY AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

arrington

Baxter
IIAVK .IV iT UEEIVED A

. OF

Tjxzkfz Fm Shoes

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

: Oliildr'oii- -
Every rtir warranted to give PER-FF"- T

"ATI tFAnTinM.

V7u j:23t received u Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Sfyle. Sbade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,
B:,'3 Corduroy Pants, .

Children's Shirt Waists
SAMPLE HOSE,

SAIirLTJ CUMJIEB VESTS,

FULL LIKE SUSPENDEKS,
(Evrry pair wnrrantcd for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks and ValiseS.

A FULL LINE OF

Lati 5t?le Hats.
foi;17 f

At Isst tbe Spring has come, by gum
All of a sudden', ilia trees are budden
And vegetations, commenced to bum,
The young mre'd fancy, for bis deer

Nancy
Grows warm and fervid with the be&ru

ing sun;
The bovs uie vi.hing tbry could ua

finbiti'.
And tear their trcusere have lotB of

fun.
The little chicks, (prospective broiler)
Now attune their wee, piping throats
And make tbe ambient air mcloaious.
While the old ben, scratches j;r:.vel
And kreps constant cluckiog.
The deep throated bull frog,
Stirs the silliness of the night
With his li.itbO Frolundo,
Aod keeps up a strong rivalry
With tbe crowds of darkey Uojh,
Who at night fall assemble
And believe they are 6iDiiK,
While tattering th,i rircumawbrnni

atmosphere.
Arid all the signs abound,
They are lying all around
(Just like a wrather prophc-t- )

hst gentle Spring is here
When wood won't be to dear,
And hence a saving to on.--:' po kct)

Let genial bretza blow, and gentle
showers fall

And the golden sunlight warm cur
generous soil

For a tunable reward for tho pluck v
trucker's toil

Will be of greatest holp to us all.
Hail I Varnal Sprint I and Itou
Fierce March, be not too generous
vvitu tny boisterous winds
To weepinu April.
Be thou niggardly in lendu v.

Thy time honored twelve djs,
Ana cut tnem short
To say five or six. XaSH.n.

"A little nonsense now aim ih- - i

Is reliehed by the wisoet ir on. "
Our advice to you is, not lu nctid

to Pantselvania for jour
or to Vest Virginia for yonr "vents"
or to Dakota for your coats, or to
Colorado for your collars, or to

lor your "uccktiea"
or to Hatteras for your "hafa," but
come right to Howard's whe:e joo
will find all the above goods j'ist iu
and at reasonable prices. Sara file

lot Hair, Cloth and Whisk brashes.
Pocket books and purses.

J. M. HOYVAKD.

PICKED UP.

Picked up near Souihweot Puiut Light
House, one

No. 59, Hyde County.
0ner can have Bame by applying to

the Portsmouth Poet Master or O. B
Keeler and paying cot.
a3dlt4t

Schscl of Umk.
VIOLIN AND PIANO.
INSTRUMENTAL and TIIEOUITICAL.

HARMONY and COMPOSITION.

A cl&fls will be formed, of advanced
pupils only, to take up Harirjony.

Practical Piano Tuning and Rep tir
ing taught.

Advanoed pupils in liarmony will be
taught Composition tree of charge,
talent allowing.

Violin or Piano, two ltsaons Per
week, per month, ?3 00

Violin and fiano, one Ies on per
week, per month, 2.00

Harmony, one lesson per week,
per month, 2.00

For full particulars apply to the un
dersigned at the office of R. C. Kehoe,
corner Middle and New Sts. Monday,
April 4th. Chas. M. Keiiob,

Chas. L. Uaskill.
arf&fftf

HAHDKERGH3EFS,

Complete line of

ladies, and Gents'
Cambric and Linen

Handkerchiefs.
Best 10c. Handkerchief
in the city.

Take a look at them.

BARGAIN STQR1

Broad St, Fruit Stsrt .

To Patrons and Friends,
I have just received a FRESH LOT of

NICE FRUIT,
Pine Apples, Cocoanuts, Bananas, Gol.leu

Russet Apples. Florida Oranges,
and a vsriet; of other Northern Fruit,
which are kept in stock.

Florida Oranges, BOo. per aczen.
Russet Apples, 40c. per peck.
Pine Apples, 15c.
While nassine Bioad sheet ploase cull.

I will satisfy or suit you if possible.
1 banking you kindly ror past favors,

hoping to receive a continuauce of your
patronage.

BROAD STREET FRUIT STORE,
Second door-Abo- ve Middle, and next to
. 'Mr Chas. Hnert's.

made a market for an increased
amouut of American breadstuff's
tbe Proteccion organs "point with
pride" to the fact that "the Me- -

Einley bill ' has not suppressed
exports.'' No one supposed it
would, when tbe Old World is
Unugry; but it eats up in taxes the
greater part of the small profits of
the American farmers' crops.

A? Richmond, Va., Moses Nor
man, a negro youth, was accused
of stealing two morniag papers
from residences on Franklin street.
He was cangbt in the act by the
officer who made the arrest, and
the Justice tent bim on to the
grand jury, He said tfe thought it
was a petty offence (the larceny of
six cents worth of papers) to send
any one to the Hastings Court for,
but that he could do Dothing else
in the matter. It was stated that
oq Borne routes as many as 75 and
100 papers have been stolen in one
morning.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVSBTISt!Ut NTS

To Iae Oonrumen
Delinquent Tex LUt.
V. B. Kieler -- Pioked up.
Bargain Store Handf eichitifs.
Kahoe & Qaskill Vshool of Mueio.

W a;hnr todey; generally fair and
oooler.

Mia S. H. Lane will have her mil- -

lineiy nptnirg tomorrow.

The spiing poet has arrived. We
give one or bit productions tbit
morning.

Thf two wetkt meeting in the Metho
dist Church at Portsmouth conducted
by Rev. Mr. Seaboat resulted in eigh-
teen conversions.

The V. M C. A. Stste Convention at
Greensboro was the largest ever held
in the State and was both interesting
and profitable to all.

The monthly meeting of-th- e Female
Benevolent Society wilt be held at the
house of Mrt. Dudley, President, on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. A full
attendance of tho managers it re-

quested.

The prevailing price on fish yesterday
afternoon was' herrings 5 oentt a
bunch, ten on a bunch, rce thsd SO

oeuts a piece, bucke 20 oentt per pair
delioiout meat and chiap enough for
the poorest.

Our able the State
Chronicle, of "car capital o'ty eajs it is
settled that the name of this city should
be spelled "New Bern' Big B and no
flial r. Our neighbor tbe At'antic
Seaside makes the at me statement.
Amen.

The series of leoluret which Rev. O.
Q. Vardell it giving on miationt from
the time of Christ to the present dty
have now reached a very interesting
period that of the work among the
Indians. The leoture tonight will con-

tain maty truths that deserve to be
understood but which are but little
known about theee remarkable
people.

C. A. Snow & Co., of Washington
'annonnce new patent just granted to

North Carolina inventors. They are:
W. F. Beatley, Oxford, mail-ba- g and
look therefor; F. W. Carpenter, High
Point, tobacco pipe oIeaner;L. A. Fort,
Raleigh, bird-trap- ; H. L. Freeman,
Lexington, tobaooo hanger. Quite a
good thiwing for North Carolina
genius.

Nearly SCO out of the more than 800
parties who made professions of faith In
Christ at the Fife meeting in Wilton
handed in cardt showing their ohuroh
preference. ' Those handed in thowed
thus: Methodist, 80; Baptist, 60; Presby-
terian, 80; Episcopalian, 80, and Ditoi- -

ple, 10. Mr. Fife wat presented with a
oheck for 8500 and $440 wat raited for
incidental azpecses.

In response to the question asked! by a
correspondent in yesterday's Joubhal
we are informed that Oolte'a atlat of
tba World puts : down the river formed
by the jonotlon efthe Euphrates and
Tigris as the Shat-al-Ara- and an it--
land formed by the river It Called
Aladin. BUhop Newman, of the Metho-

dist church, however, in hit book on
Travels ia the East calls that portion
alto the" Euphrates, as well as that
above the Junotion. ' ; J-

- - J.
Coder the inspiration .of having bad

the But Sunday School convention la
tetsion-here- , tour Sunday School people
ought to go forward and organise a
township convention In every town
ship. At;present Craven hat no town
ship organisation as all, but eight
oonntiee la the state have them Iq every
township,. These are called V banner
oonnties. They are Henderson, Rowan,
Cabarrus,' Qollf id, Alamanoe, Dor-ha-

Cumberland and Duplin, Craven
ought immediately to be added to the
number. Strike while the Iron It hot.

'Z1:,? ' Bled.,, :.;r n
' At the residence of hit
Mr. Helen Huff on the railroad bridge
Saturday morning, of pneumonia, Al
bert Conoway aged. 63 years..

' The funeral will take plaoe from his
I ite residence on Sou th Front Street this
(Suniay) afternoon at 6 o'clock.- -

n

l)o not be Deceived by a Temporary
Advance into a Failnre to Reduce

the Cotton Area.

An advanoe in tbe prioe of cotton
about planting time hat a tendency to
cause farmers to put in a larger orop
than they had previously deoided upon.
But the still lower price that has ruled
fall after fall ought to show the fallacy
of suoh hopet. But to tbe experience
of the past, with whioh all are familiar,
we add a present warning from Messrs,

H. Rountree & Co., cooimieeion mer
chants, of New York. In a letter to
Messrs. Green, Foy Sc Co., dated March
25th, they say:

Owiug to lighter receipts and more
favorable Liverpool advices, a reaotion
began, which oulminated in an advance
of 33 points which were lost at the oloee.
Yesterday adverse cables from Liver-
pool and a report that port receipts

ould inoreaee next week, caused
local longs to sell freely the purchases
made during a few days previous, re-
sulting in a decline of 11 to 12 puiats.
but dosing steady. Liverpool came to
the rescue today with 8 64 advance and
tbe market opened 7 points higher, and
with slight ohanges, doses steady, to 4
points deoline on opening. Should
receipts continue light next week, a
further advanoe is probable.

But unless the new orop screage
shall be reduoed, we oan see no hope of
any material sustained advance, for
whether reoeipta shall be light or
heavy, the etooks in eight are a guaran-
tee that there will be a large surplus at
the end of this cotton year. If there-
fore the farmers are deceived by any
temporary advanoe whioh may come
either from present light receipts or in
tho belief that the cotton acreage will
be greatly reduoed and crops diversi-
fied and are thereby betrayed into
planting a large area in cotton, lower
prices will soon follow, and if a large
crop shall be made, no one can now say
bow low it will have to be marketed,
certainly very low.

In view of these facts, would it not
be well for eaoh farmer to begin reduc
tion at home without waiting to see
what neighbors will do? And at the
same time inorease aoreage in grain,
grasses, fruits, trucks, etc. thereby be-
coming independent of Western grain,
hay and meat producera. "

We are glad to be able to note that
tbe advice contained in the last sen
tence is already being put into execu
tion, that tbe increase in other crops
than cotton has been continuously or
the increase for several years and is

still increasing. More truck it being
sent off each year, mere grain is being
raised and as a natural sequence mere
hogs, and more attention is given to
live stock of every kind.

As grain crops and live stock receive
larger attention, it naturally follows
that there will be a falling off in cot
ton, acd wherever the course is
pursued there teed te no fesr that
prosperity aod independence will fol
low.

The First Fast Day.
Editor Journal: In an extract from

the Charlotte News, printed in the Wil
mington Messenger of the 1st inet., it is
.stated that "The first day of public
fasting and prayer in America was
ordered in North Carolina by the 'Com
mittee of Fublio Safety' of Bo wan
County. Nov. 11, 1775.

Was itf The following taken verba
tim from the Colonial Records. (Vol.
10. page 115 ,) shows that by order of
the Continental Congress a fast &o, day
wat observed in ' Newbern" four
months before tbat in Rowan; and the
pieoe I quote from tbe Colonial
Records inoludes also a very interesting
item of our looal history.

Graham Daves.
Proceediogi ef the Safety Committee

at Newbern. :

Newborn, North Carolina, July 21st,
ms.

Agreeable to an order of the honora
ble tbe Continental Congress yester
day, tbe 20th instant was observed at a
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer
to humble ourselves before Ood tnd to
deprecate hie impending judgments
now held over this land ror our sint ana
offenoet. Divine service was per
formed in the cburoh and a very Bni
mated and spirited discourse suitable
to the oooasion was read by a member
of the Committee, to a very orowded
audienoe, who were assembled on tbe
occasion. A deputation from the Com
mittee had been ordered, previous to
the day, to wait on the Reverend Mr.
James Used, Member of the Parish, to
reauest and entreat him to perform
divine tervioe in hit church on the fast
day and deliver a termon, but their
entreaties were vain, he giving aa a sub
stantial reason, that at he was one of
the missionaries of tbe honorable
Society for Propagating the Qoepel in
Eoreign Parts, he should render him
self obnoxiout to the Ministry and of
oourse lose bit mission.

The Committee taking into considers
tion tbe nnaooountable behavior and oon- -
dnotof Mr. Reed, in deserting his con
gregation yesterday, when almost all
ranks and denominations of Christians
among ns were assembled at tbe ohuroh
br order or the continental uongress,
to humiliate ourselves before uod, ny
fatting and prayer, to avert from his
heavy judgment! now hanging oyer nt
have .

Reolvsd that the Vestry of this
Parish ha earnestly requested to tut
pend the said James Reed from hit
ministerial funotion In tba said parish
and that they immediately direot their
ohuroh-warde- nt to stop payment of tbe
said Mr. Reed's salary as minister ef
the said Parish.

IK QKNC&AL COMMITTKS,
" r V Newborn, July 28 J, 1773,

Ths Ssleot Committee having pasted
a vote of oensure on the Reverend Mr.
James Reed; for refuting to . perform
divine tervioe in bit ohuroh "Uhe day
eat apart by the Continental Congress
for a fast, a motion was made that the
said tuepention be agreed to;

It was 7 '' 'iunanimously, that tba said
suspension ha oonflrmed. ' - -

.

No griping or nausea after using
Brookfleld'e Liver ana Kidney Pills.
Witt cure Biliousness Constipation
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles
Saaar coated. ovaL Prioe 85 oente.
Give them a trial. For sale by F. B.

Absolutely Pure
A erf,--, n at

UiKh-- t nil ;t- TjifcU V. S. h - : .t I 'uod lir.purt

Tax Hotice.
Orri'-- if jiTV Tax CoLi.irroit,

.OtV lleiiju. N. April 1, lK2. (

T.ifcu not'.i;.', tlmL I huvethis day, by vlr-t'l- u

of an , x c MUnx Innu the i.ioiti of t e
Miperlor Confl nt Orm'eii cuu ty, levied on
the r.iuerLy 01 tko f )lownu nuined

uy tlieiu in tlie it?:ir imu, or
ia pitiUjCiit . f L'lty imii willproceed V s li tue fame at the t iurl Hoiife

uu t In ew Mnrno N '. ut : j m
o.i ' d iU tti .: ... jmij

. ii. WaIXACK,
tor.

sti,i:ki.
irihur ..i:ir(.l :i, t u .:;ey i'i(iiuiri, Mnry v.

iitiKer, , d rii'. r

:uB, tltlg h , Jon-uj.i- l

tuiiau
ltHk--r- , It,.) Uart'.no m1.
i i,uti', T(jny Jtu'k-iml- li ruutl
Hrrau, 1'a.l'i,
ituuks, ll:t:itiiili Ht-i- 4.
J.llnll. ii' (ir.t'.Hs't Aunlo KjLncoy,

Town
Itloum, rtHrtm, hPiiK or. I'avle Towu
Browa.tJldut.y naiidumii 4 K.j

K1a Maria pnt.g J.
Hrown. la ao E Wuui 1.36
Brown. GyujgH (iueu
CrBw ord, V ,, (.eenaua Juilh.h alU

t'lttike. W H, owi.r an J agt, Drj b no ID i
' ayL .M 1) Muuii'ju h. Trout

and C RDg i j
i rtlill!itl , riftr y, 1'itVl 1 on ii j j;
v;huiiiian. K- u ut n Tin tup fi y i
OuIjikb, Juno li, Kr.Lilu.pj ui. J: iKi jt

LALiU fj 1'
Caruier, Ab'tttu, 1'avlo Tow n i.;;..
ixi.ney. iiui.ilfiHJii, Jerk ii b m ii .s
Dixou. John l, i n Mid I vi.: K

L)oVe( Joan Tin I.' up It: y 2.2')
Klxoa, Carlsiopliur. Firh e alloy 4 !) i
UawbGu, Jibu, I'avto iiiwii
J H pauui, a j;t. for wl.'e, tust Krojl
Fisher, Ku. l e;i ;

Fuliord MitiC JubuBoti
lsftiio, Suutli From

Kulehor, 1. i y, 1't.vln X. , u

'.0' le, LuoiOtiH, lif i ii
trifle Ilia, KosuLina. J - rftlnn u!l. v

llunc;ck, Li W , of, 1 ;t t l;;t. Klii
ttnd Uraves

Hnne ok, u 1, 11 hit, Kl ;g aj Gr.tyi h
lltll, Saumel, 1 'ft vie Tew it
Hoyt, Kred nud wife. tiii(,cn
Hal i, tniauuei, Crouk d
Mm rii, Wdi, Ae'i
Hoily, M F, tlocro
Hutch, JenmiM.i. Q lenHarney, Kd, Jr. 0 dar
Hyman, frl-.co- rh iott r tu.d Hr''n h1.
llutcblnsou .h?1ki ti, bio.ui a lL.m'ttrit l

Jona, Harriett, Jonts
JontH. Henry IV ngi ausau J(n;. .

Hrogg i Rijev
.lustlce, ilnry KBprlnz
JobnBon, 8imon H. Hern
James, Henrv, West inul Ilrowu
Johnson, Jobu 8 rieoil h alley l

Jasper, Jabe, Hcott's allry
JoneB, Murray. Brown's alley
Ione, Henry, I'avle Town
Kelly, Thomas, so. side railroad
Agt. Debbv Ann Jones, Ash
Lewis, Henry B Good
Lewis, John, Jerkins alley
Mason, Cicero. Good
Moore, fellas, I'ornes alley 3 .W

Mclver, A. crooked, M.lti
McGee, Mary, Bryan and Crooked
Moore. Wm. K George
Momford, Michael, Hootl's alloy
Uosely. K G, ag't Easter rtlinmoui, New

South Front
Mosely, KG, ag't Violet Uollow.iy,

Crooked . .1 i
Merrltt Henderson, George and V e
Oram, M tf ,

Patterson, M A. and Prnslo D Hell,
Hotel Albert. Middle 70 !,

Pasteur, Henry, Jerkins alloy 4.2 i

Powers, Kaohaoi, tiuoen 4 Scott's alley H. i'i
Palmer, O it, Bern
Parker, Harriet, Forbes alley 2 2"

Roberson, Mary. Cyprcbt a.bj
Hlchwdeon, Harriet , heirs of II y

KtcbardBon, Ctdar and Went 4."..
Richardson, V A. Jerkin' Alloy 3.7.1
Hlane, Anderson, Forbes Laud 4 o
nandors, O L. for Hose Nelson Peri 45
Hlmmons, Handy, Pollock nt, 3.1i
Hhopeard, John Pavie Town
Htreet, 3 K, for wife. Pollock st, p.t.o;
thaw, Henry, Knuntro. at, u.2n
Hmaw, Win a or, JeikinH lard 2.r
sotielky. C J, Attmore iV Mil; prop.'i ty 43. H
Simmons, VeniiB. Ash nt, fi.7.'
Tucker, Lacy A. Bern St. : 1ft

Tucker, Kmellne. I'oliO'-- nd Mt toilf
Tftvlor, Lewis, rvprerja st. - 3 1.".

Clrlch, Louis, Hancock H 1"

Wavae, Ssra 1. lirowu's alley 1 y.t

Willis, Isaac, Hcott "s ally :5.K;

Ward, Kosanna, Forbes alley
WiIUb, Geore, B, Fast Front si, i.o"
Wblta, Poppy J, Jorklns Una, I'avle

Town, Bt,
Williams Thomas Pavle Town
Warren, JohnJr, End and Queen and

Pollock its, (IRS
Wiggins, Wm , Poll ok st,
Wlndley YlrglJ, Guidnet 's alley.
WUbod, Pavld, Ag't estate of Henry

Lynch, End and .lottebHts.
TVllliams, Lewis, Ag't for Lol!y '1 ,13 -

lor, Pavle Town,
Wlitting, Maria Goodai,
Willis, L. B.( Fast From. !li
Willis. Edward, Good H ,n."i

York; Matthew, Born st,

Wb Wants iensyi
lime Is Money!

Uivicg put in a NEW KKOULATOR
and councoted it wiiU Vi'ALniiiKton b
Telegraph, I kiu ready io give correct
time to i'bi'U aud pv- -r one.

I have also b full etook of nil kinds of
flood h in my lion, which I nu soiling at
Bock Bottom Price.

COME AND SEE ME. '
SAM K. EAT0?

The Jewekr,
Middlo St.', opponite Bap'.iat Char

SPRING OPENING
AT

Mrs. s. s. imm.

Monday, April 4, 1892.

' She will hays her Sjicio.ee Display
later la lbs monvli, o. whioh bus 7 ill
give daa notice. , i31ir

Church Services.
Preebyteiian Church C. Q. Vardell

pastor. Seivioes 11 a. no., and 8 p.
of our Lord's Supper at the

morning service. Subjects, morning:
"In rememberanoe of me," Luke 22-1-

evening, the first of a series of mission-
ary leotures on the North Amerioan
Indian, who he is, what he is and does;
what we have done against bim and
what we have done for him. A warm
invitation is given to all.

Centenary M. E Church Rev. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Servioes at 11 t. m.,
and 8 p, m., conducted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15
a. m. Sunday-scho- at 8 p. m., J. K.
Willis, Sup't. Prsyer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The
public are cordially invited to attend
theee servioes.

Catholio Church Rev. Father Hsu'
rector. Sermon and High-mas- s at 11

m. Sunday-scho- at 4:30; Benedio-

tion with Blessed Ssorament 5 p. m.
Stations of the Cross Wednesday 4:80
and Friday 7:80 p. m.

Hancock St. Methodist Ohuroh
Preaohing at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. by
pastor, J. F. Butt, and through the
week if prospects are encouraging Sun
day night. .

Christ Church Fifth Sunday in Lent,
tervice, sermon and Holy Communion
11 A. M. Evening prayer and sermon
7:80 P. M. Services during the week
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 A. M.,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 7:30 A.
M. Every afternoon at 5, except Thurs
day, when service it at 8. The pnblio
are oordially invited to attend all the
aervioet. Attentive uehert. Sunday
tchool at the Chapel 9:30 A. M. and at
the Ohuroh 4 P. M. Bible class for men
at the Chapel 4 P. M.

Church of Christ, Hancosk St. I. L
Cheetnutt, pastor, Servicea at 11 A. M

and 8 P. M. Subject: for evening ter
Tioe, "The foollshnest of preaohiog."
Young men's prayer meeting at 9 A. M

Weekly prayer meeting every Thursday
night at 8 P. M. All are cordially in
vited to attend every service.

Baptist Church-Servi- oes at 11 A. M.
and 8 P. M.,oonduoted by the pastor,
Rev. Rufus Ford. S. 8. at 8 P. M. J. L.
MoDaniel superintendent.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional servioes this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. Cond noted by
J. O. Whitty. Subject: Matt. 23:21,

Alt men, young and old, are oordially
invited to attend.

A LEADING QUESTION.

Who it it with enterprise
Competition all defies.
And to reach each pocket tries.

Bid 1KB.

From whom if you would dry goods
. but

Hate, Boots, Shoes, or gorgeous tie .
Or Clothes to attraot all pasteri-by- ?

XJIQ 1KB.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Messrs. W. H.& E. S. Tucker
& Co of Raleigh, N. O.
Beg to state, that their represen

tative, Mr. Harrison, will be at
"Hotel Albert" for several days
with full lines of samples. AT re
tail, of Dress Goods, Carpets,
unrtains, etc .

. He will also be prepared to show
oats and photographs of onr lines
of nne inrnitore, Parlor, Hall,
(Jnamber and Dining room soils,
and individual pieces.

This opportunity is offered the
oitizens of New Berne to make se
lections from the largest and rich
est collection of Dry Goods and
kindred wares In North Carolina.

' Democratic Ex. Committee,
Ths Democratio Executive Commi-

ttee of Craven oounty met March 20th,
lBux. me following aotton was taken

Besolved, Thai the Damoo ratio Con
vention of Craven county be held Sat'
urday May 7th, 1893, at 11 o'clock at the
oonrt bouse In Hew Heme.

Besolved, That the primary meeting
for the selection of delegate to repre
sent tits several townships in the ooun
ty convention be held Saturday, April
28l. 1892.-- s, ,,:;

The Township Executive Committees
are requested to hold tho meetings on
tbe above date.

Matt. Mault, Cbmn.
, IS. B, Strcbt, 8eo'y.

CamplwnsPoiaIWS;;' ;' !

The agents of B. B; Campbell, of "Nor
folk, Va. will remain at the Hotel Albert
for only a few days longer vr ' .

Crayon portraits 11.00. Work' on ex
hibition In the Ladles parlor from 12 un

- - "til 8oelookp.m,

i x To Boarders. ; '
.

"

Plaaaantlv furnished noma end tood
hoard at reasonable rates to permanent
board srs. ? c . HANCOCK.

C Hiren Cry forJfcHyCr.ona

. uvj - sua is) Nrwe ufuu uuuaoivu,
anil Upon 'occasion playful; she has

--
' fanoies, 'dreams, romances, ideals.

- f .' - i -
- Tbe weighing of mails on the

Washington and Charlotte railroad
is rLnlsned. Jfiach train going
Bofotb. Averaged 10,500 pounds and
those going North 6,000. The total
number of pounds bandied daily

. amounted to 31,000. For this the
railroad company receives an

, annual compensation of 1377,- -

. 071,75.

Bishop Arnbtt, chairman board
of trustees of Wilberforce (Ohio)
University, tbe leading college of

- the African Methodist Episoopal
Church, arrivedV in Winston 'Fri--

... day. The object of his visit here
is to make an Inspection with the
view of locating the Chautauqua or
Summer Assembly of the National
Association i for the education of

p. u mnuME, ;

C'AVE STREET,
3 Doors i:r-:- Board of Trade

NEW 3EIINE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OP TRUCK '

lor tbe following n Firms:

Mrs. A. Co.,
XKW YORK.". -

" Kock, Timmons & Co., 4: i

PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippiuaa Bros.,
nuooKLYN. :

" Dsirand Bros. & Merrick?
W ASIIIXUTON,, D. C.

'" C. Woltera & Co., : H

NEWARK, N, J. '

Lnfe.st quotations recsived tily from "

eMh of tbe above markets. . vf.'-
bteocils and Postal Cards oan be bad

upoq application at my offioo, i

. - maj24dw3m 'H "v -

colored jMuS-XK-l $Jt A A 3j-

THE culer Kepajllcan organ
itys tbat "Bhode Island Is not a
Democratic State,- - and cannot
afford to be.'? All wrong. Owing
to an; undemocratic system of ap

. portionment, and . the requirement
.. of a majority over all to elect State

oCcers, Bhode Island has a Be--i
pablioan Governor and other
cEQolals. But in the last three
elections tho Democrats have
carried the State by ' handsome
pluralities, and both her Congress
men are Democrats. Every-cit-

in the State bat a Democratic
Mayor and looal government.
Ehode Li'.an 3 ia a Democratic State
tnd cannct e -- 1 tiboaDythiDg

-- r.r.v.-"-

JAMES : BARFIELD,
maDWdwltn PROPRIETOR.

By, Order of "Court -

The undersigned, 8 Q, Roberta, will
on Thundar, ApiU 21, 1803, At 11
o'clock, oorner South Front and Middle
Htrcttta, expose for eftle l Auction the
Penooal Property of the Ette of
Mary T. Stanly deoeeied, consisting of
Hoaiehold end Eitoben Furnitare.

v . S. O. ROBERTS,
' tp9 HO I AdmloutretorDuffy, flew Berne, n. u.


